Kleefeld PAC Meeting

Minutes #30

Date: January 17, 2019
Time: 7:00pm
Present:
President: Andrea Klassen
Vice-President: Vanessa Rempel
Treasurer: Gloria Funk

Secretary: Selma Harder
Vice Principal: Joel Bergen

Guests: Charissa Barnard, Jenna Fehr, Jaynee Penner
Agenda:
A) Previous Minutes: M&S that minutes of last meeting be accepted
B) Bake Sale Recap
- $874.60 in sales
- worked well having it set up in hall in front of library, more room
C) Financial Update
- financial report given by Gloria, see attached statement
D) Staff Appreciation
- will have it the week of February 25 to March 1
- 35ish staff members
- Vanessa to send out email by Monday Feb 11 to the volunteer list to bring in bake goods for
that week; can be dropped off Monday and then be dispersed through out the week
- the following to bring in savory snacks;
Monday: Selma & Jenna, Tuesday: Vanessa, Wednesday: Andrea, Thursday: Gloria, Friday: Charissa
E) 2019 Project/Fundraising Ideas
- conversations starting with the staff about possibly having a talent show
- need to be mindful of other groups doing fundraisers as well in the school, don't want to
overwhelm the parents with too many fundraisers
- a list of the dates of other fundraisers that occur in the school would be beneficial to plan future
fundraisers
- fundraising idea is the Ford Driving Test; has been looked into in the past but very hard to get
- possible future purchase would be a radar speed sign, approximately $3000; can talk to the RM
of getting a speed bump put in and to the town Councillor about a cross-walk
- agreed to go ahead and purchase a Buddy Bench for the school grounds, $1200-$1500 plus shipping
F) School Report from Joel:
- grades 1-3 Christmas Program went well; grades 4-6 will do the Spring Musical in April
- some grades had sledding and marshmallow roasting party's before Christmas
- grade 8's went to help pack the hampers in Grunthal
- school has 10 sleds for the kids at recess
- 2 buckets with shovels go around for the classes to use at recess
- lunch monitors; year divided into 3 volunteer sessions, grades 5-8 volunteer in the 1-3 classes,
rewarded with a pizza party at the end
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- breakfast program up and running again; February 14th is the Breakfast Fundraiser from 8:30-9:30
- Discovery time is every Tuesday, runs till Spring Break
- teachers been part of meetings to further develop the Deeper Learning " Our Kid" model
- every student in the Hanover School Division has an email address; looking to make changes so
that students can only send and receive emails from teachers
- document to come out yet to inform parents of what technology is all available to their children
- Gordon Neufeld will be the speaker at the Professional Development Days February 21 & 22
- have applied for funding from the division for the walking path, goal is to get it in by this summer
- Kindergarten registration is online now
G) Feedback from Parents:
- as new parents to school, feel not given enough information as to how programs run in the school
ex.) notice of bus fire evacuations, milk program, hot lunches and when payment is due
- would be nice to have it all outlined on the website

Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 5th @7:00pm
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